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URBANA-LINCOLN HOTEL

Urbana, Illinois

Stmdsyontrain

Joe dearest, -
"fa Pnu-e be-2-&#39;.F

I hated to see you leave 8: yet I�! so happy Lillegiole;
with you. Separation between people who love each other makes the
reunion always like e. new discovery. Ion forget how much you love
cert-sin movements of the rand: or the glances in the p-rson&#39;s eyes or
nice it is to sit in the some room and look at their back! I shall be

so thank�ll when the war is over that I hope I shall always remember to
treasure the gift of being with those I love -

I came across a nice paragraph just now for scribble:-s like
mysel£:- "If you do not write what you think you are deceiving people -
That is a crime - If you really write what you think you make people
pay attention to you  illegible! - And that is a  illegible! - - -
He added that in this life one could say what one thought only to one
or two people.�

Perhaps one should just write letters to those one loves!

The train is full of boys, most  them air force. Hoe people�:
lives have been dislocated 6: yet for Love it may be good. I hear s boy
�rehind me saying_hs&#39;s gained 25 lbs. since he came 1n.

�Ens weather still looks good and I hope for a plane so your
letter will be in &#39;hude&#39;s hands tonight. I hope all goes well for next
weekend. Bless you dear. Thanks for such a happy time.

I11 __ 1---
11.54. my -awvu,

B.R.

I read the enclosed article by Lt. Neilan �! and thought you
might be interested so cut it out. He talked to a lot of boys from
Chanute �!  illegible!, radio, mechanics, etc., but I don&#39;t think aw
were  illegible! men - just as sell, for their is only one I&#39;m really
interested in! He will be about a half hour late, but flying is clear �!
all the way they say, so we �yi

Love again,

5.?-..

 J.--I.

efypedcopyof
1.2.1.331�
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1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Di cl

Ionday night

Joe dearest, .

are just leaving for N. I. but I met write a line to
tell you the your letter ready for her when she arrived at e little
after twelve ght - We talked about you I: I do hope nothing keep:
her from you tbi eontng week end. She nieeee you. Her eyes must have
bothered her and she doesn&#39;t look just ridnt to II. �ne just needs yw.
I gueee.

Tommy and I flew and arrived about 8:30 pm. So I got Inch
nail done lest evening. Trude will lure told you that your idea turned
out to be the only one we liked at a1l for the radio today. The-young
onee on the whole were disappointing. Perhaps one mat live a little
to be able uqrny ofexpreeaing even what ie disturbing one �H

I&#39;ll write again, tomorrow. This is really tlmt I�:
still happy in the thought of one nice peaceml day

_ LR.
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Aparinent 15-A
29 Washington Square, lest

an 1°;-1;, New York

Tuesday

Joe dearest , -

It was good to get your little note written Sunday here 8:
I an keeping my fingers crossed for you 8: Trude. I dropped her at
the house this morning. She looked better, but she phoned  illegible!
today. Peter had a cough & llickey the sniffles. it the tine she cane
in I had just left. She is not worried about the children. llrs. Troy
had called her 8: she wanted to see her. She was annoyed to find that
it was largely curiosity about lladan Chiang which brought about the call!
How little people are sometimes! Ir. Ieies  &#39;2! spent an hour this morning
with no 8: he is really a big person! Remind me to tell you the whole
Marshall Field 8: Congress Rask �! situation next time we are together.
It is too long & complicated to write, but you would be interested I
think. llr. Weiss told no his daughter had a bad time & he&#39;s  illegible!
trying to get a job in Washington. Melvyn Douglas came to see me last
night saying that he had heard he night not be allowed to go to officer&#39;s
training school because of his past record & another man was denied his
commission the last day because he had been a Jnbor organizer. Today�:
P.M. carries a story on the War Dept. School  illegible! which grew from
nu" suggestion of investigation I surmise & is rather  illegible!. I feel,
as you gather, a bit depressed, but it makes me want to fight harder.

I spoke at Barnard this noon and now must go to the Girl Scouts.
Hildur Coon �! is going to Rocketter instead of June. I&#39;ll see &#39;1�:-ude
when I get back on lhursday & I hope I can send you a letter by her.
Then I&#39;d like you to move the next week!

&#39; I enclose an interview which nay e.Im.se you. has neno from a
young man in I-1.E.W. I want your reaction on. Io want S. American
trade, but wouldn&#39;t these methods be somewhat difficult!

All my love dear,

E. R.

-63.;-.
�ryped copy of

59 61, 62 e 63
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.- an
EASIILI HOUSE

Rochester, New Tort
- Tizceday

Joe dearest,

Hildur cane up with no Inst nidnt & she feels as I do that Trude
should go to the doctor and have a real check up. She looks badly. I
will u.rge her to do this when she returns next tine 8: I hope you sill,
but Hildur does not sent anyone to knee� she said anything. Ice, I�: going
to eey something which is none of my business 8: plense forgive ee if you
ereengry. Ifbychence&#39;1�mdeshouJ.dfindehehyonthevey,nskehergo
st once & get her divorce & I don&#39;t think any arguments she any have ende
should interfere. Ii�, however, she feels she must live up to certain
understandings or commitments because of Io  &#39;1! & the children, I still
think she should not go throuéa that she has done before. She then feels
guilty 8: untrue to you end to herself, In from the health point I think it
is dangerous. Better to devise some neens of circumventing gossip &
prying eyes. I know she sill not went to talk to no about eJ.l this. Perhaps
I should not even telk to you & perhaps there is nothing of this kind to
worry her or you, but somehow I felt this met he written 8: you nust knee
that if in enyrey I could he helpful, financially or otherwise, I was to
be counted on.

I like the Velentines. He is young for the heed of their University
and seems thoughtful & liberal. The dey will soon  illegible! conference I.
I hope 1 can be  illegible! I feel quite fresh, but the light  illegible! e
by this eft-ernoon I Q; he !!L"yi the Fl-.:ssisr.1.s seen to h._s1.re e set heel;
inthe norningnees, butonlyonspertofthefrontkhnieis encouraging.
Oh; hoe I long for steady improvement everywhere so the new my decide
itisuselessl¢gireup- .

rfering just
remember the o nothing to hurt
youiflcenh -

Devotedly-

BIB. � ,

J

We&#39;re heck I: Hildur did well, tho she ren into some discouraging things.
Bless you I: I hope you get this before Trude leevee.

_ I. B. i
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-; advised on August a, 1ss1,&#39;//jhat arrangements Ioro made on that date with Ira. ILEAHDR&#39;
ROOSEWLT at Hyde Park, New York, tor a meeting with Ambassador
BEAN. It was indicated that E.»9...92I desires to see

prior to his return trip to Israel and that I-IBAN
instructed by the Israeli Foreign Hinister, Hrs.

Hrs- pnnsnvnnm__- ._____.,_...

had been

oonngz�srn,

said that Hrs. ROOSEVELT was planning 1 trip to Russia -~ �
in the immediate Iuture and I-IBAN was invited to lunch at Hyde
Park on August 11, 1957. � &#39; "t &#39;

I

a

I

- I

E.

92

&#39; F

1.
s
A-�&#39;

17*"
E;-t>_Z;-,1...

,+ I
to meet with Hrs. BOCSEV1-3L�I� before his return to Israel. - /&#39; ,

-
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" October 4, 1962

This source also learned that John Roosevelt had
1 I was visiting John .met Dmitri D. In:-aviei when rav e

ll ano ve1t,__1n Hyde Park. New York.Rooseve1t&#39;l lother, e

This soc
�men! cont

:&#39;:¢0=:m:92:1d:1t1or=.; Doings neither _
0 FBI. It 5-. ye o..cI11-;1¢,ns 9! .

�le rs: and 1_§&#39;10;� P-&#39;°D:=r=.? of
1! ind its ¢o �M W your

!�-�?-ents 33- an 3801101;distributed? �utsiqq "L; to 5,
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Cannon Sense Eiition - July 15, 1949: _

This iss e contains an article entitled "C/zmunism in

Unions," by Dr. D.&#39;.VIIY,¬&.DSI�£!IN» This article zrwises that the public
is caning more an} more to the relizatim that trade unions, necessary
through they are to sazfoguard ant� advance the interest nf� wage earners,
are a danger to the country when Communist c�o:.ninate-:1. -

In this some issue is an editorial entitled "Hrs. FJJ-R.

Diposed By Cardinal SPELI-2-EJJI." _ This editorial relates that those nho
have been active in opposing anti-Christian Marxist fforces were being
encouraged by C-&#39;2.rc&#39;inz&#39;_1 SPELLH..&#39;.N�e exposure of E1.&#39;£&#39;.J.N%"!! II5EV3&#39;LT&#39;s anti-
Catholic, pro-Marxist activities. �

E :1

,..§4&#39; I /os- no/4&#39; -

i



5 &#39; a FEDB£AL BUREAU OF INVQTIGATION
Ibrm No. 1 f
TI-us case: omc|I~u.1&#39;:n r."r �_-_=,"92-;&#39; YQRK p-1;; gg, 1

"9&#39;°l&#39;l&#39; �*9! IT mt: warn rultoa ran uvmcn mm: an-out mm: Iv
"*°* 12 18,26 29 0- -1°/23/5l[A,5,L@.i2,{¬,&#39; IYORK &#39;

TIT!-I�  V

i

sYudP=|sos"|=Ac1&#39;s

3/w;u/�1�3T&#39;u&#39;I&#39;
16:5/17:6/25;
7/9125;]-Q/101
13,16/51I�-l.AI-l Tl"II@&#39;3X

I _

W "  1 V
&#39;0&#39;,� �l.

. &#39; Individuals pith whom subject has corroépcndence
.&#39;&92 .! 8015 fO1"13h.

I

!

nniuuns :-

advisad that the subject has recelvua mull rrom tno
following 1ndividua1s&#39;at his residence,

I
I  �Q Q .

�/1 . /;_�@�- I
I



.&#39; O *-- O~ -

pate Return Address

December 26, 1950 Hrs. Franklin D{�Roosevelt,
220 West 53th Street,

1&#39; New York City Y

1- -,.

I

_ W 10$».l.:J&#39;:i I
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[0/5&#39;/5,0

7

" said that he knew nothing dero- 92
gatory about her; that he has personal friends in Tokyo
who know her and who speak very highly of her. He
mentio ed that while subject was in New York City she _
had t= with Mrs. EI.E£dIOR92ROOSEVEiLT and V¥81§6d_[I1bh _ _§_Pi�-J1¢R#�¬UCK and HELEN921<RT.T.m= � --

,-n-I-u
/05&#39; - I3 937-
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&#39;l&#39;9292�0 9292&#39;O.92Il-ZN tthn Itttotr :t
lot ol anstters to n lot nl
nttesttom about the U.N_, Jean
&#39;P1Ck"t&#39; of i92tant.tt&#39;o192e:-it and
Mrs. Eleano|:.-Roosevelt,� here

- Q  &#39;_C*rltttl§&#39; Writer, Mrs.FDH
�.&#39;l�u= U.N.�s_ Story Into Book »~

�~

�i,

E �A.
= -�

" 4

I .. ¢

. _ . . ~HM� t t
-._. ....--......_ _ .... -. .- ......-.....--....,4--4-n----..--...--- .-.. -. -...-.--.-H

st-tut llw &#39;|!ltlu[ rum; I.-1&#39; "~-_-.]t&#39;
new booklet nbout the U.N.
Wrlttett by Mrs. Picker and
edited by Mrs. Rooset-cit, the
booklet. ttlll tttmt-er all the

&#39;__�~-,,_ .
.. �t. . tr

:

l
�l

I 1

.
I I _ .

. � .

nu-rmte in-t-.-&#39;n|t&#39;.< :t92-vr:tt:t- quot-

ttons about tlte U. N.. in .-utttple
words and ptetures, the nu-

tliors hope and believe.

G
le 1 stony has llte booklet will be the ll&#39;l.tI&#39;et&#39; _The Umtell Nat -n. . &#39; - _

it?-en mlucnl In -t pocket-slzelto 1 neerl felt by schools. discus-
�-|mo�_,wm1&#39;lnn|t92&#39; pictures bv Jrangsion groups, liiarerles end Ofll

"$"&#39;/l&#39;tt�l:t~t&#39; nl &#39;.92l:mtnt-ntteelt nndjzatlons interested in the Untted
I &#39;1 t&#39;:on-ievrlt Nations." Mrs Picket said.- .- l:.etnor . .2* &#39; - . &#39; Writing booklets Ins a t-olun- -
*=ltoHlI:i"l¬:tot92l&#39;q:tl;g3:  ls�: 1?»;-�trail?!-&#39;l� l�lI&#39;0.le¢lt has bermtte It ltoolw &#39;
..&#39;|�_&#39;-1|:-&#39;:e hoolclrt eorering n tie-1°� Mm H"&#39;*9""n��"� -�inn �M
Imulmettt-by-tlr-pm-tlttettt tour olilfll "&#39;9 5"?� °| U" -�&#39;"§":�*
&#39;.&#39;tr&#39; U. N. 0l"r;t|:;;"ll�n. "l&#39;l�le HI"!-1&#39;0 be " � c�chcstrr h°u"�l"� r�,om-t 11-|t|||¢1&#39; 1-l|l &#39;|92&#39;|p[§ to Qnswgf Alter one or two trials in 1 smelt�; A;
lllt lltt� .-iutl-tlr--t 9292&#39;:t!&#39; the most ol&#39;92.- 1*!!!� 3"" Pm"-"&#39; "�&#39;°" �&#39;5 wk� ,- - &#39;

- . 1 d "Your tvestclteater County 3!�t-:1 .-.~.!;erl tier.-ttnns ttltlclt .92lts._ P _v �MW,-¢|; |m"_- Government� ttltlelt was pttblleh-
tl�it&#39;ltrr and I rs. . i _�lll"llI&#39;Il In lltelr separate careers-#1! 92&#39;-�Y "1! C°�"&#39;"Y 1"� 3""-
IM 11,, U N_ �Resting |tomet92"1ltere intU92.�N£_ &#39; _,_ _ _ [tn just now la er rt-par It u
| Jr-.tn l&#39;i...et conceited the klea the otkm which Mm Ha" _

1

�rtl ll-: boolzlt-l. ntter three yea:-5 _ _ _..- t. 92--|um-r=- mt the Public &#39;"°"&#39; &#39;3� U�|&#39;CE:&#39;  �_��:|&#39;:;°&#39;hf:"1 ~ 0- � &#39; ml h U.N. �mm� � tn �W l co D� &#39;
"&#39; "H � um N" M &#39; e husband on e two-month Business
lfo 92- lttt-it  t&#39;i&#39;.&#39;t"&#39; om-_antl untne-�tour oi ma F" En.� la� _92.eM._
tn."-.< it-.¢, lLt92h tt tteelc. Mrsun mu come om �n bmk1uh�.m_
a

Mr.-<. Pit-tact-&#39;5 ;nn.v and double�-�-�-~ 1--~ &#39; -
riu-rkerl all qm�.~.tlnus and an- 4isttet.-, Rnltert Bnldttln OI New,» � t
York cure the hoolzlet. vlquttl |tp- &#39; -

&#39;1»:-nl with ettrtoon-style line drew» . _ &#39;
tl1&#39;::+. » ,

. "t92&#39;|- Punk it. ts jazzy enoutthl -
to tmttu-t mt_92- remier. nt least� &#39;
�lo loo}; at the pictures." Mrs.�
.Psel.|-r mlrl lmlaur tr summing up� . &#39;
ltt-r opinion nl the booklet. A � &#39;
ltrst tnnttlnu of .&#39;ttl.0il� copies hits� &#39; _ ] �

.sion Ine., ol New London. Conn.�
I "Mrs. Roost-tell. and I hope. &#39; 92

i " if "&#39; &#39; &#39; W R-i-1-.-.-. I.

�D92 tI in� 1

"Tilt-l St�;-tl&#39;lida1�.�t - ijtztr" 1New itocn llo �LY. � &#39;Nov. b, K993�. . 7 I

.ner~t| made b_92� tlze puhllsltera, Vl- , �,

llnnserrlt lilu-tl the ltlea, e lllet�l,_,, __ , k _., _*-u &#39; .. 1

I
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l U. S. Immigruti0nBun_}
United St�ies immigration ti-rent ideas might do Its

laws barring tho r-nti-_v of Com-

muimte are �v.-oiirlertul propa-

gar-ria for the Russians," Elea-

|ir92+&#39;f&#39;.?§n.=c-92.-elt said yesterday.
.�~|l::ta Khrushcliev can hna<t

that the Soviet l.&#39;niou has not
denied entry to a single .92mer-&#39;
lean i:t the pa-it year, 9292&#39;l�lC1&#39;t�3s
the Lnited Stale»; has barred
many Russians. Mrs. Roosevelt

étnld the conference of the

t

_-ppon tn u- ti at wt
lP"�*&#39;*"-.1tors who have dil-

.92mrriear1 .-fcuociation for the
L&#39;i=iicd Xations at the May-
�n"-er.

harm?"

She said Sm-iet efforts to
"sell" their cyslcrlt to |�N&#39;�|&#39;I|E8
nf Asia. Airii-a and the Middte
East are nnt being matched
by United States progfams.

"9292&#39;e are sending people
hack to their homes with no
knowledge of the Untied
States except cocktail par-
ucs." she declared. "I&#39;m tired
of that."

Cooperation Asked

now, but the Tlussialts would und�;rdi&#39;.3"°l°p�§&#39;: "81:; we
lose a art-at propaganda ad-mu: . °Tr&#39;:" Cd �t prong
vantage." she continued. 3 L� m we-n cu ° C�

rhev and other Soviet &#39;eaders sheath-mg or we N-0|-d_"

_ _ Jn another session, Willard
_l "I �irt sure that If we t�ela.92.»1-f_.,p_92-_ yew 92&#39;0r|,; ¢c¢�omi_<,g_
oi.-i-ry restriction ue_ hatecamd fur 1;,-med sure,  .0,
33"��l I"�"�&#39;|i&#39;-&#39; _C°"_"m&#39;-m��_� ""&#39;- ope-ration with the Soviet
""5 H"-�§""5 ""1! &#39;"""¢d&#39;"°�YL&#39;nion in an aid program for
ClHf&#39;_1_D d092*&#39;" Ind 11°� 19� �hem underprivileged areas spon-
°"l- �*1? d°&#39;-�l3"�d- sored by the United Nations.
Propaganda Advantage l "If we are to measure ae-

.. . _ dequately�e �mud Ml in mam. curalely and meet a _
more visitors than we ll;-I92&#39;l�1hc �""&#39;k and Pnmnual� M

, war nt:neui&#39;er1ngs," he said.
_ 7"� R°°5""°� 5&#39; ,* �ht Such a program "could be the
""°&#39;-�M |°"° 1° hi"? I�-h""5h�fi|-st great more toward a

�mid to visit here. andi Ben �.-"I" H_ �Jgdd
�Mt _ f ,d r _h !i_t:nn.l described a Lmterl ha-

mi ht h�? *9 "3&#39; 9 � 3� lions aid program railerl Spe-
g � cial Protects for L&#39;nderdcvet-

oped Regions which gets no-_
der way today. : &#39;

Establishment of a perrna-5
I nent United Nations poliee&#39;
_ force was urged by Rep. Peter-
i Frelinghuysen  R-N. JJ. John

Olver. former chief adminir.
l mun oilicer of the United
- Nations Emergency Force in;
t the Middle East. and Ciareneef

A: Berdalil. professor n£_ no-5
litieal at-ienee at the Umver-.
slut of Illinois. "-"""&#39; &#39; l

,0 4*

ti. Few

Wash. Postand L;
Times Herald

Wash. News

Wash. Star

&#39; N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Dally News _-

N. Y. Timon

Dally Worker _-_--
Tho Iorkar

Now Loador .-_�-

Dato

»92l�_.Qf   _&#39; ."- |�§a.&#39;i-J: : - 5:/92R f 1
. 3 _ , _ _. - &#39;¬i� -_ --- ;__

,_-.----- &#39;iI�I -l§7 _I
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L new international nevenent with a labor base recently been
ecratilformed in France. It is called "Fighting Democracy" pen

gembagtanto! and is headed by Léenrieuhcux, 1951 Hebe ?eace Prise
winner, head of Force Ouvriere  French anti-Connunia trade union
federation!, vico�prooident of the InternatienaI��EHf3dcratien of
?ree Trade Unions  ICFTU!, head of the French labor delegation to the
UH�: International Labor Office  ILO!, and Presidentfef the Conaeil
Bcenoniquc and thus the fifth highest ranking official of the Erench
-»A929.n&#39;|-nennvulr. -
v"YQlIu§II-�

� pp-

~.I

This organization shows marked neutralist tendencies and include:
some pe1itica113.dubieua persons anengat its organizers. It has al-
ready, however, shown a capacity for attracting extremely important
support from anti-Cennuniat and non-neutralist quarters, including
American ones. A vast American fund-raising campaign is about to
start. . .

It ii therefore important to
e£ this organization, itsprebable
and above a1l&#39;te determine policy

pprntrrz .01? nmuovzomgggs -

I

4- -.......|..- 1.1.- 1-| -I 1 .1: ac
ueI&#39;§uxuiuu uuu F92&#39;3.|..|.t.n-33.1. u41�3�r.a63&#39;a _

development, influence, and effects,
in relation to it.

.,_ .&#39; . _ � &#39; _,&#39;
.&#39; . &#39; 5- &#39;
� _ .

Following the aeard oi iLu.§ahul.?cace Prize to Léon Jeuhani in
Ieveneer 1331, a great maniieatatien wan neia in buv uoiaoune au;a;-

tootre on January 16, 1952, during the UH Session in Paris, with tri-
butes in honor of ieuhaur coming iron the platform iron inch netiblee
as Paul Raoadier, Edouard Herriet, jpdillo-�nrve, Geor5¬�Pieet, David

_Heree. Rene Casein, Robert�Bethereau and Sir Vincent�ienaen, by nee-
sage £rdh�Krsn¬Rooaevelt, §ineent

-aoneour, trygvq Lie and others.

L

iuriol, René"£}even, Joseph Paul-&#39;
92 -

-{qua

/a-s&#39;- 1964/ -- /�
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1

G/I would also like for you to
go as you could get some relaxrtion and at the same time
you could talk with toncerning the American Com-
mittee for Yugoslav Relief. . has already been
told to request 111-s./RC-0S~_;&#39;-.*&#39;,&#39;:1L.&#39;1� to continue as Honorary
President, but that he thinxs that this is impossible for
the time being because he/has already written to her some
two or three months ago _asking92Q&#39;1er to remain at least until
JILHO  - - �.-

" // " /05�-260-5.9-7



reoéle to the worst yoke of Cor.-u.mim.

Assistant Attorney Gonoral &#39;1&#39;. L. Cludlo

Y
.3

A Criminal Division I &#39; � Illovvnbor 7, 1948

Dirootor, FBI � &#39; I

T-I2 CC-Lu- ANS, IE6" ilio �midi: ii
9 Cohrbi an Worker�: _!_&#39;ova:nont,

foxjrorly known as
The /Ci ti zen: Fc:-um .

first speaker was Prcsi�ent of �L.
&#39;Ino., who pr-esantrcl n badge which he described as tho "Co1u:.-�binn

I
honor to . I boy seventeen years of l.;;0 who
by the .&#39;.~:1an+.a Felice Detmrtiant with an ntteo a �Z ~, 1: on ,euro can ct:
night, Qotobor FE, 1946.
I

rein

I�I

I
-" s charged __,

cnday

*-

92c ho.-gm nu tr.1!: with 1 blistering attack an 2-a-Q�: -I"&#39;.ea~1or�
L I5 I. 0&#39;4."-&#39;v"1.., 1ri.e cf tho Into President, rho, be said, subjected £21. iv-.0:-ican

&#39; 7 :5
J . .I1

. q. .1&#39;=&#39;i&#39;A

Ii-..

/o$- 96 67- 2�/
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Conm&#39;.&#39;~v.&#39;on finale: _ _ &#39;

&#39;lhcuT92> -.&#39;:.�?nn.||
W H IAUDIN _

Junrn -B-was
. ._ p Oh, ,
#M*=¢=+~   LLQl?¢�@Q{@ someonus
A. A.-Bnu. JL
�own CHM-i�iiiai�
$111411 Cnasl
EUNl¬l&#39;Cl.AlL
jomr Darn

Q J .

O

_ en

¥?&#39;YORK

__,. pupae; new ....- :-zm-nous; were I6NGl-IAM o se1.o£.~.92v@nwm

lloiblcu-Erna�:
&#39;11-Ll-AI Hanan �ll |
Lnlecuor Hone!!!
Qumcr Horn
Puumo Macbuu
Tuouas Mann
Euueon Roosnvnr
Glololts Scnnleze
U%t-&#39; -r-&#39;c:..-.:.
Sflmm Sr-men
llnrou Gur �focu-
Fend U&#39;r|.|r
H. Jlur Voouus

ll!

Hey 7, 1942

Deer Subscriber: &#39;

The man in the club oer were a gold pin-stripe suit with a Rotary
button in the lapel, but his round, pink feoe had e worried end defeated
look.

Illm through," said the salesmen. �I&#39;m not sore. I&#39;m Just up
_egninst a blank well. We&#39;ve got to win the oer and I&#39;ve got to get out
of tho nay. l�m not the only one in this £11...."

And Stuart Chose follows through this displaced man&#39;s thinking
to some herd facts that the rest of us have to face,-too. You*ll find
than in the

"~13-

and for the

Key issue of Common Sense.
. &#39; -

brzai and Letter one mine - end the guns for us in America
whole United �ctions front - are at issue in these words of

Hilton Stewart:

"One of the most indicative symptoms of an age of major -
social transition is the widespread re-examination by ell
articulate cemps or the slogans, shibboloths end totem: _
for which they have written and fought." "

And from Stephen Spender in post-blitz London:

�Things keep on happening; in this war which neem to show
that some of the men on top are slower than the general
public in their grasp of the dynamic qualitiee....�
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Z &#39; l 315 Fourth Avenue, New_Yc

PEACEgglMS AS A:�§R7WE5P0N, .__ ;__ ,g_ if _by Julian_Hu§le1g,.g_:

The distinguished British scientist shows how peace aims can shorten the war and

spare lives. A statement of goals with methods for their achievement.

gar CO1�-&#39;llI{G Paosrenrrg I, g ,. s by Alvin re. Hansen

Despite widespread fears that the oar will be followed by a great depression.
many able economists are convinced that it can be the prelude to an era of pros-

perity.� Dr. Hansen, of Harvard and the Federal Reserve Board, shows how.

THE LIBERALiDILEK3A __ - , W by Richard Revere

An able young journalist analyzes the anti~democratic forces American liberals
will have to face after the final shot has been fired.

IO �e. -. .. -.:..
U]

To the insistent demand for a Ministry of Propaganda in the U.S., Dr. Friedrich,
Professor of Government at Harvard, replies that such a ministry would be inef-

fectual and, more important, that it is incompatible with democracy.

SPRNUTNG nhpswrves fern mvnauuv n» L--=- H---»_;�1 _� _ __ _;�&#39;_� , _,T� _��_ _:, _,,� _��_<_&#39;_ 9&#39;} �_�f;&#39;1���=&#39; V� �§J_

A brilliant social analyst argues that increased government spending and greater-
government regulation of business, which many New Dealers regard as the way to

perpetual prosperity and vigorous democracy, has a "totalitarian potential."
1 -

QIVIL_LlBERTIE$_IN FARI1EE_ ,, _,_ ,:_, by Norman Thomas

The Socialist leader, who has fought for civil liberties on a dozen fronts, de-
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92 rrnn sures DEPARTMENT 0. .us&#39;r1ca

"92__.-"k nan:-znn. saunas or INVESTIGATION
"RQ!,0P%.Rd&#39;~

"�"@ Miami, Florida
March l5, l960

rrmamr T0 some cram

JUNIOR cormca FOR NEGROES,
sr. PE�I�ERSBU&#39;RG, FIDRIDA,
lumen 14, 1960

:00 P.H Marc facultyI I

member, Gibbs Junior ported on
the morning of March l , a threat to bomb the school
had been received during week of March 7, 1960. The
threat, by anonymous telephone call, was todthe effect that
the school would be bombed if Mr§,_E1EehQh_?Qg§gEEDE made
a scheduled public appearance*st the school March 14, 1960.
l &#39; *adv1aea_Mrs. noosevenr was to /&#39;/
appear as spea er a a yceum series sponsored by the "&#39;�"��
school on that date. _ _ _ ___

&#39; No previous notice ii ihe threat had been given
to the Police Department. did not explain why he
had delayed so long in not e Police Department of
the threat. .

�  advised Hrs. RO0SE§92&#39;EL&#39;1� was being
afforded personal escort by the Police Department during
the afternoon and evening of March 14, 1960. The auditorium
building was searched by a department bomb specialist and
placed under police guard. no publicity was afforded this
action by the Department.

0 " At 8:00 P.H. March l�, 1960, the Police Department
.received two anonymous calls, from a male and a female caller,

that a bomb had been placed in the auditorium prior to HI.
§00SEVElE s speech. A search disclosed no evidence of a

omb.

__ P _ 167- 9-.19-as/7
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I

The meeting, mixed white and Negro, continued
without incident.

Mrs. ROOSEVELT departed from the St. Peteraburg -
area by plane at 11:50 P.M., March 14, 1960. No further
incident was reported

I

. &#39;0

/67-2-19 - :11/7
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UNITED STATES GOV. ..&#39;H92�lE§T 0

M emorandum

T� � nmtcroa ,

1 _ .0%�! SAC, MIAMI
sumzcn _

� 4

£131 _ &#39; � �j*"� April 21, 1960

£1 UNKNOWN SUBJECT; - . -
T .

, .8/1, &#39; THREAT T0 BOMB,..G1BBS JUNIOR
cottact FOR� uscnozzs,
s&#39;r. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA

.923/14/60 »
.   ~

_.--1-uqg.�_,-,-pan-an-�--qt &#39;

1*

it -

Re Miami airtel to Bureau dated 3/15/60, enclosing
letterhead memorandum outlining a bomb threat received

A .in conjunction with the public appearance of Mrs. ELEANOR
./aooszvsm at Gibbs Junior College, 3/14/60

92
I
&#39;92
92
~

. c

I

_-a

�J,

1
-II

L-

&#39;8I
�-s

" LLJ

No further action is being conducted by this
-45?

office, and this case is being closed.
. .
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FBI

Dole: 1|./11/61

Tlqnsmii the foliowin; in ,  __ _ ,_
 T!; in �rn-nil lei! or role!

Vlu _.__..._A.&#39;LRT£L , _l,TRl{AIL -

T0
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I
. ,1 1- J

I
I. 92

K K i K Pno:||y  heeled�!

: Director, F37
: sac, Mobile

sma.ns:c&#39;r= T K
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111111-

I
O

0-

%/1 Enclosed for tho Bureau, Birmingham and New Ybrk
are copios of 1ettorhead&#39;momo:&#39;andu&#39;n pertaining to i 1

q j 1 regarding the nllngndlir P90" 92
� posed visit of Mrs. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT to Tuskegee, Ala" 1� .

possibly in April 1961. i 92

There appears to be no danger oi� any VIOIBHCO in
connection with lire. P.r0:&#39;-EVEL&#39;1"e pugrported visit to �rue-
kogee- &#39;

/57 -/M» * Q-5

I
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1! Rqly. Han Rnfnrb
file Na

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

IEDEIIAL BUREAU OI� lh92&#39;ES�1&#39;lCL&#39;I�l0N

Mobile, Alabama
April 11, 1961

.1 The proposed or scheduled visit or Hrs ELEANOR
_ OOSEVELQ to Tuskegee Institute at Tuskegee, Alabama,

&#39;5
1|

_ He stated
�&#39;that Mrs. ROOSEVELE was going to vieit Tuskegee Institute
__Flomet1me next month"  April 1961!,

_ __ /53;/Me -CZ £-
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&#39;15-o copies Iurnishcd You York for inforrntioninasmuch as Hrs. R00.>E92""=.LT resides within that Division.
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Speaks I�.s�pi!e Bomb Threat
G-1~n&#39;-rl by Sl. I1-u r~.bur::. I�ln.. police,
L10 horn! on-|-roll rlllrrs lh¢;�3~Mmm.;um
 If  rll/I�? If�ll�l� Cl-lilr&#39;;_-p [0 ;|d{_[|- A5 3" uh.
ll�;l�l�[,Jl92.d audience of .3000 Mcurlay night.

&#39; " _i

J�!
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�A5 5|": 5"�-13" "J Sllvak. I phoned bomb
�"931 9-1"5l"�| Pollrc In clear and scarrh
the hall. Mrs. Roosevelt di92&#39;mi<5Qd the incl.
_d°"l in ¢�°"92l92leling her spceclr.

.&#39;.&#39; /

-----I-:-_�
n&_�-C .

I I�~ __ ,...92?I
~ "--,2 92--..,-3

»921

/&#39;1
�Hm Iunhlnqlon Poll cnd_-,_Z{__i/

Time: Harald

Thu Iashlnqlon Dally Now: __

Tho Enrnlnq Star-__i___,__.__

New York

HOI York

Nut �fort

Now York

Now York

�rm; New York 1-urn
Tho Iorkcr

Herald Trrbuno _._..__._

Journal-Aaorlcnn _...._.

Mirror  -

Dally News ___.______

Poll

I
1
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i O�iél�� Memarandum - UNITED sures GOVERNMENT

&#39;w// = omscrcs, FBI9292 l>A&#39;ri= 5/10/59
Y

,&#39;:,,92~ . e

PROM = SAC, nm..-umnm

9292
l92r

� I
� SUBJECI; [

&#39; - -_.

I

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau is an original and one photostat
copy and for Iiew York one photostat copy of an advertisement that appeared
in the Gazette and �aik 1-feispepi, �ierk, 1%., issue ef -&#39;5/1/59, page 22¢
This advertisement sins to further world peace and to prevent reaming of
Gemangr. The advertisement carried no sponsoring organization but listed the
names of h� irx:iivid:.al8- It urged that the reader Irite to President
Eisenhower to make his views known; that reprints oi� this advertisement be
published in other newspapers; and clip on attached coupon �! to let this
group know the reader has written to President Eisenhower on reurmification
of , �! the reader is enclosing money, or �! the reader wanted reprints
Bi Uildl� 92-PUG92l92¢0M92bl U. &#39;

The Igdvertise-sent or statement is signed by such prominent people
as CLAFFJYCE E.92=!?ICY.E&#39;I�T and S&#39;1"EPZ"="I G.?tZ�=RY of the Americanfriends Service
�C_orr.::1ittee,_P11ihdel@ig--J. £, igditpr and or-11éi"&#39;�o£__the Gazette and Da_£[,
York Pan A. J1-""&#39;USTE. LIN ULIRG E1ElIiQ":w§&#39;fQ$.BVEI-&#39;1&#39;; l� Of-111$�.  �-V Q ,__ 2* __ l_ ____--- r &#39; &#39;_ -92 &#39;

,_.
1

£1� _.e

105- 5/55&#39; - �B�
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WHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it when f
we seek comfort in the CJlCl..ll;ll�l0Il that one-lulf
rather tlun thrcc-fourths of our Population would}
die in all-out nuclear war?

WHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it when

our hope for Sufurity lics in terror?

VJHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it when

each of two powerful countries insist that all

agreements be �to the sole advantage of I
alone? .

WHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it n&#39;l1eu-H
92�l&#39;I&#39; |&#39;l1iril&#39; Hut rnnrrning l_&#39;_I-_-_-t-92_n_;-2? 1-311: :::!._-3-�Ii?

weapons is at slcp toward peuce?

The Western position on Berlin and reunifica-
tion of armed Germany within NATO is not
realistic. No Russian lcadcr would permit 1 re-
armcd and united GCT�1.t�!� to join NATO any
more th.1n the 9292&#39;c-st 9292o_ulJ permit it to join the
9292i&#39;ars.1w PJCL _

As Normin Thomas said recently, "There is 1

{kind of m.1~.ln~.-ss about the willingness of thc �West

I

r

l0 llll&#39;t.�.1lL&#39;l92 92&#39;.&#39;.1r in Ordcr b.i92&#39;lC.1lly to ally itself}
with I rt.-.1rn92~.-d Germ.my."

&#39;92

t

�I- I
�t
l

2
....

Philadelphia, Pa.

Inq-ireru  -i

Bulletin

mily News

71¢ 6-vzerre 1�-B*""/
I/-/Jul £4

Date

Edition

,_ ,7:-&#39;_u-.u _~ 1 &#39;

6-/-1&#39;?

Page Q7 -Z.

Column ;»»:*

Editor

Title cl.� Case _______

L - *7 7 &#39;1

___ ___ . .-
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We wi-&#39;h to know your 92�ir:9292&#39;s

Pl»:-use clip and mail to  �l;|rrtI<&#39;r E. Plrl;--ll

Boom

I

N.92§92lE ........ . . . . . .  . . . .......... --

Cl

El

D

809, 1301 Clteylnut blru.-l, l�hiladr-lphia 1, Pa.

I hzuc written President I-Tigenltowcr and
t&#39;.92;{	t"Ss-d my views 0:1 IR-rlm and remu-
l&#39;�~-92|i...92 /92r -"_-....A IL"-92--.nnAu.-Jnull UL QIIIUK1-I 92.r92.ln--an;

Pin;-!».~.|| is my ¢92»n1rE�L-::li-In of 3.. . . . ...
lo hrip pay [Of the wide-st publica�o� OI
this at-tit-Le and statenzem

&#39;Pi1�n<92- send me . .. . . r1&#39;prinl_< of this slalo-
mvnl _

 |1&#39;|92&#39;a!nt&#39; prinl}

Al&#39;1".�l?FI.&#39;-�S ......... . . . . . ........-.--..-..- .--.

.cn~92-  Zorn-; ......_s"r.92&#39;r1~:

]We wholeheartedly agree an
isuccess of the Berlin nega

-
-

� heeding this warning. I

lf you agree, we urge you to join us in the follow-
ing ways:

1.

2.

n
L3.

zl

�.1

Write to President Eisenhower

and make your views known.  Per-
sonal, lnandwvritlen letters curry

power.!

Publish this statement in your lo-
cal new.-paper.  Peace in the
world depends on what you do in
your community.!

Join with others who feel as you
do in your community.  Discus-

&#39;¢

_a

rights.!

l  "I0

sion and action are democratic

1. -L...� Kin: cUu_|lull iwiuw and return.
- Let us I-mow who you are and
where you are.!

CLARENCE E. PICKETT

JOHN A. MACKAY

LEWIS MUMFORD

iCHARL¬S c. i-n|<&#39;:e

..EMlLY G. IALCH

&#39;$m|HGF£LLOw IARR

�B. r.-uttr BELL

JOHN C. BOLLENS

STEPHEN G. CARY

PETER CHARLTON

STUART CHASE

meter A. CHILDERS

HENRY Hm CRANE

L C. DU-MN

KERMIT EBY

loasltr M. tom!

0. F. Ftmms

EDWARD W. FOX

ERICH noun

CALHOUN GEIGEI

ROBERY w. GILMORE

J. W. GITT

WILLIAM HANSON

.l_A.&#39;r .H.A.!tI§0u@!-t

INC-i. GEN HUGH I.

HESTER [U.$.A. r|l.|

CECIL E, HINSHAW _

JAMES lMBRlE

RUSSELL JOHNSON

HOWARD H. .ION£S

DONALD KEYS

FREDL IURCHWEY

E�lc |.ARRJ92lE§

SIDNEY LENS

LENORE G. MARSHALL

STEWART MEACHAH

SEYMOUR HELMAN

BGHALG N. Hi�i-iiii.
C. WRIGFU HILLS

A. J. HUSTE
ARTHUR ,AUL

LINUS PAULING
DAVID RJESMAN
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT

FRANK ROSENILUM

EDWIN Pt. SANDKRS
l�ul-FORD §|5L£Y

NORMAN J. 92VH|TNE

HELWN ZUCK

&#39; /05 -51:7t I

i
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0|�- ;>;» On June 27, 1958, learned that Hrs. ELEANOR

ROOSETELT, 211 East 62nd Street, New York, New Ycrk, had
����ruce:t1y contacted subject to zhank he: for her aourteay

to and asked subject to visit her
the next tine she was in is! Yuri.

-� It an noted znu on July 10, 1953, 1,,
d Departmant of State, telephonically advised an

-- _:~ that subject planned to meet Hrs.
ROOSEVELT 1n law York on that data,
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It Ill ,1
indicated she nu up loot um Irl. rumvon moosnvxvr 11: "~"�*�-- -
New York. Subject still planned to return to Iashlngton,
D: C», OP»  12&#39;
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They ref-xlr�ed to we on!�,/22,/5?, and spenii that
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&#39; O�ité � Mem0i&#39;¢�ndum - UNIl�ED stings eovmnmn�r _
. 0 92 , _ Y

,0 , &#39; mm January 9, 19.5?

!_.&#39; -
L-.... _ krmou = }/C�,:> I

5U3J5cr� THE LIZZIE STOVER COLLEGE� FUND _ / ¥
t -C-  Information Concerning! _ J_ h

i -   J.  .  . �
_ writ»-�+,_�.,~. ,¢92 �&#39; D

F

Ibo letter calla for
"oontrtoufioga to be cent to the Lizzie Sooner College I

Fund to establish a college for all races, colors, and
creeda and requests donotiona be sent to the Honorable
Adaq_Qlayton"?pQgll, House Q�fice Building, Waé�ington, D. 0. &#39;
H5Ebrary trustee: qf the fund are ltaiid at G§jqf�;§lt¢cifIbrren�,_

- l!eano§¥§ooaevclt, and Pbmell. &#39; __
{Z L A

/@3&#39;-.$&#39; l0S" o- �4
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O�ice Memorandum - UNITED s&#39;m&#39;n=-s covsmm
E-   .7 &#39; � , � 1 e

�N :_ H  .  &#39; , Mn: January9, 19
:4, � . I

.
non = &#39;_&#39;  " � &#39; ~e~ H--F

1 &#39; -&#39; &#39; W �Iwnpcn LIZZIEQOVER COLLEGE FUND _ = " _ _
�*. * """*�J 7&#39;70?! -7- &#39;31. .

I-.. - 4/- 1- J -_.» /�v

/&#39; - �/ �The conte�i1Ts"6? the letter re�ecte� that honorary trustees of
I the fungllgex-e Chfef Justice-Warren, Eleanor/�oosevelt and Qongljessman Adam
__CI.ayto oweI1."&#39; &#39;

92
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qnncneuuum� �V ______ � _
-0  &#39; _ _ &#39; _Ig�ice Memargndum _- }mr1-an s&#39;rA*es&#39; eovnnnmsnr

I I�-n&#39;. S?
&#39;/ nan» January 13+, 1957

IIOII:

��W!3= THE LIZZIE STOVER COLLEGE FUND �E
INFGHATION CONCERNING -

&#39;3&#39;

&...r&#39;. 1&#39; &#39;-
£:- Zr - &#39;5&#39;

l92l@I"I�
. _ Q�.

_ This Letter calls
tor contributions to be sent to captioned fund to establish 1 college.-"

£01� elllhracgs, g�ors, and creed: and requests donations be sent to the
onore e A am yto ell House Office Building Washington D... C.

ggnoreryjrustegs of&#39;§%;°¥u.gg&#39;src listed as Ghiet Jugticpwarz-en: _ ;_ -
Eleenosf�oosevelt, Ind. Powell. _ __ _ . �. -

an
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7� 1 J &#39; �.
92 &#39; .v

W I _ ... - O1 - � -
0 C8 Memorandum - UNITED sures covennusnr &#39;-

I K _ I

Ta - rt &#39; -&#39; - ._kw 1  K" 0:151 11 st f__M�__,,
I10; :

�g &#39; .�
wept-1-= LIZ TOVER COLLEGE FUND

-_-| &#39; _&#39; &#39; :.-�- -~�-L<--I¬,_" 11�

�:/ .
I

$ _»

called me On the afternoon of 1-9-57 advising he had received
, an announcement in the mail from Chicago pertaining to the Lizzie &#39;

Elean oosevelt. He stated that it appeared t1:r&#39;be a pretty dirty smear "

&#39; S_&#39;;0ver College ind which is to be e§tal:J_i_5hed for a_1_l__1_-aces! in Virginia,
tr tees of the group are Earl/Warren, Adam C1ayt§1LP0&#39;we1l&#39;ii1d � &#39;.

since it&#39;re£e1&#39;réd&#39; F611 white abolitionist marryinz 0. Negro, giving birth to :7 - _
son named nma. " " -&#39;. _._. _- 1

, .

V, - 92

.:Q- -�--"K. 1

/mu 560:3 - Q,

11
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L /_______ __92 % &#39;�"""&#39;
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;- O�ice Mam 1,-.@..J�?72 - guxgzn STnu:.5 GOVERIJMENT .
. � &#39; 92 w .

. � 0&#39;]

�IO | . &#39; - aglj� M3»1&#39;Ch 15, 1955
92

IIOII I  4

L!-J " � i _ called and wanted :6 &#39;.=-..¢-.-.- if 1 .-.6-.-..=.<.= give mm
&#39;- . lame information on thec�ational Issues Co_1fl_rr_;i;1;_gg,,. I told him that thin was  I

-an o££;|hoot of the ADA; t.hat_.L_|1_1-__n_.__�= §_oo|eve1&#39;1:-&#39;¬v&#39;i_u"&#39;quite active in it an I&#39;ll I
z of the Washington"-i-Hr-er:""

/05- 9*/330 -� J�
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. P� &#39;_. _ . .
-_&#39;_-:s-_&#39;_.-:-&#39;�--- L

Subject�: sneer�, ______ � __ 1;! her niece, ___
, both of

gm--v u,s. ltnilter in �Bucharest;  farmer 11.8. _&#39;.&#39; &#39;
de1ege_te_to the United �ctions; end Cong:-e_gsg:;mn_ , -11? _  &#39;

ffort to eeeiet the subject�; __eoiztected the Denartment of State in In e _
eff-�art: ta return to the United S1:-ateei The Stet: Depertmut tee urge;  "
to stress humenit-u-lenism in their appeal: to the Rumenien Government for
en exit permit for the subject in T10� 01� the subject�: old Age and

If tuft:-1 ~ physical eondltien. __
 .»-1&#39; W

/0$&#39;-%:-//- 3
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is � _92
t

M rs. R oosereit

To F i ght �Rcactionary Trend"
By Edward

Pol B leporter

lire Franklin § """92o=r.9292&#39;e1t.i
dis;1..&#39;?ied hy tvlzat size called a&#39;
"reactionary trend." came herej
ye.-&#39;r.-rday to announce the for-
mation of a new. n~",iartisan
cornmittce �ying ".0 liberal�
banner.

It is called tl&#39;.c_}j,_t;i,@;j__J,s-i
sue_=£;_"__&#39;;;;&#39;.:ce_ and its al-uncd
p&#39;i;r-,.o-e ls to &#39;_&#39;}t"�§�§l_.-92_l�l"|£�I&#39;i �3 on"
the path of 7?.&#39;0;rc-&#39;= �The com-�N
milfLFf"&#39;tiETc?i&#39;""i&#39;§"�o&#39;;t to raise}
5160.000 for its f.:st_ year of,"
Opezoiicn�zas its Headquarters;
at aw 21st st. nw. l

iii; i.oo=e92-"eat, natton:il&#39;

chairman of Lhe committee,�

- �92
1 i

l

|ground, its plans, and its hopes.�

igreatly since the time when sbe_

iAmerica&#39;s world leadership. she�

Starts Group i

T. Folliard

held iorth. st s" press center-
ence in the Shoreham Hotel. ex-

plaining the committee-�s back-l

it-ow 68, she has not changed

was First Lady, although she
did seem to have trouble hear-
ing questions asked at her by
the reporters.

In a prepared statement. Mrs.
Roosevelt expressed concern;
25222 2122 sllnglluii ai.n.u¢tI until
" !Y&#39;I�!&#39;fI:- S12: I-1:: ass}; [nus
friends throughout the world
are beginning to lose con�dence
in America." The same forces
which have blunted the edge of�

said. are largely responsible tori
reaction at home�tor the talk
about a "controlled recession,"
tor all but destroying the Fed�
eral housing program, for aban~
dotting the Hells Canyon proj-
ect. and for Inst ground in the
�elds of health and education�,

�The conflict in III these�
areas.� Mrs. l&#39;loose92&#39;ell. said in
her prepared statement, "is not!
one between Republicans and
Democrats, for in every case�
both Republicans and Demo-i
crats will be found on each side.l
Instead. I feel sure that the�
Whole trend I have outlinedi
results chiefly !,,"IL&#39;E-3-Jack of�-1 -..-..92.-.--.-.-. .- u-;__- ¢ 11.0 4
52C lUU3l&#39;.92 ILLI, I SI�! ~¢ DUI. l|

11""-
140&#39;!�

93 Aue.21t5§3

_,..-1--11.3-t."-L-""&#39;

Times-Herald

Ilslt. Post

Ilsh. News

lash. Star

NJ�. Herald Tribune

N.Y. Mirror

N.Y. Compass
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Nonprtrtisrm Liberals Baml
reliable. straightforward in-
formation available to the
people. We are going to �ll
this gap to the best of our
ability throueh the National
Issues Committee.

"This new, disturbing trend
also stems in part from a mias-
ma of confusion and uncertain-

recent years. dimming our oh
Jectives and undermining our
con�dence in ourselves and in
each other. In this atmosphere.
the know-nothing and the

tunity and make the most of
it. although they speak only
for a tiny minority. i

"The task we have set our-
selves. therefore. is to rede�ne
the great issues which confront
this Nation. to restate them in
simple and popular terms as ob-
jectively as possible. and to
see to it that the people get

hr 92l&#39;|1i.|"l&#39;92 hne new-_rta§gnn ti: inl._, --....... ....., UV - ..- -... .-.. ....

demagogue have their oppor-1

-92
J

actionary trend" last year when�
llarry S. Truman was in the

White Ilouse. She said that Mr...

Truman vi-as not at fault; that

the reafeause was lack oi he-�
tual information in the hands of

the people.

She said that the National Is-l

sues Committee began to take�
form last spring in e onference i
she had with Pltilip>§ehi!!,&#39;
Washington representative I-

the National Jewish Welfarej
Board. Schilf is now chairman

of the executive board of the

new committee.

Other members the com-Umi re are Arthur hltmrl4-92,ll3!1Xi§!&#39;Il&#39;! bill!!-&#39; llr&#39;L|&#39;-n n:l
tI1une_ Charles L 6;-1
eat- �ha-timan. Clark �ti. ii�&#39;ord,]
Mary &#39;I92l&#39;¥&#39;�ttd0n, Morris I&#39;-the facts upon which the mak-92§0Qlii� r - Ofvlhtt 9§r}rebe

8 J B
pends..."
in oi sound &#39;ud ment de- i&#39;r aham, A. _J. {a rs -P

9.A reporter a~ked �92lrs%92 melt �tlumtstnetlln James
velt if her statement h-aunt 1 92l»&#39;:n|nr1__Rnhrrt R all-in-3_ we
tact. "an attaet: on the l=Lisen- ler t&#39;.*a�Itouiher.�t-fmilxnt-v

Y
Leo: rling, Philir7*Klt.rt&#39;

hower Admitti.-=tl&#39;3tl0l�l." 9292I~&#39;arry 92l�.92�5ehaeter. tepherf
She insisted that she was dea - �ipin�arn and Telfor aylor.

lug primarily with issues. andi
she said the reporter had to:
ask himself ii� President Eisen-1
hower was dealing properly
with those issues.

At one point. however, she
laughed and dirt openly dlS£lgI&#39;¬Et
with General I-Iisenhot-.&#39;er. A re-i
porter told her fiat the Chief�
Exeetttit ~, at a news conferenee,|
had cited the Tennessee Valley;
Authority an an example ofi
creeping soelali-rm. i

"l don&#39;t happen to agree with:
that." she said. l

Mrs. Roosevelt. although in-3
sisting that the National Issues-
Committee was nonpartisan.-
didn&#39;t dispute a reporter&#39;s ob-
servation that it was top-heavy;
with Democrats. She said that.
members oi� hoth parties had�
been invited to join, but that;
for more Democrats had ae-
e &#39;1led. &#39;

l :1.-or. executive director
d&#39;l"l&#39;TiT.-"l"tJ&#39;tnn1ittee. said it was
honed that ii��tiiiii�i�i would
accept in time. Pryor used to
~be a familiar �gure in Washing-
ton when he tvas a news enm-
tnentator fur the Columbia
Dl&#39;UJC| �ZI92lllI£,&#39; t-t_t-stein.

Mrs. l&#39;loo~c-er-it said that she
�rst beeanie_3,;;._,1;g_oI the �re-
r/7&#39;-�� * * &#39; �f;-1 7» � .�s

--. ._.

-..-�&#39;-� &#39;-" x
aP""&#39;-_�

-I

Times-Herald

lash. Poet

Ilsh. News

Iash. Star

N.Y. Herald Tribune

N.Y. llirrot

N.92&#39;. Compass
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Milgdoeevelt Heads;
�Issues Committee�
to Give Public Factsa

WASHINGTON. Ava 11

�L-p;_|.¢[r;_ Eleanor Roosevelt
today 3|-||-iounced the lormation
or a new nonpartisan "liberal"
0rgan.za!lI"l&#39;92 �&#39;1&#39;-h �he 3°31 or

gm;-1; the American peopll
em, hi-_-g;" on important pub-
lit: issues.

M[§_ Roosevelt �ew to wash-
- |¢| ngwi COI&#39;lI¬I&#39;-
glzcteonaéu El}-rich� the outlined
plan; fr�� the group. to be know" E

1h -!92&#39;;|*&#39;-nr-2� E5 Lif�S CD7�

Brigg;-r" 9]» said 21 P¢|&#39;5°1"-5�?
IQ�-:ady have agreed to set" tj
on the �committee under her

cllairmanship. .- �
Iillf §&#39;_ g&#39;_92_ 7&5}. 13 ;=-_

iow said 120 prominent citizen:
�invited to serve include both
§Dem0erats and R2pLlb1lCil&#39;l3: but I
those who already have agreed 1

�to work with the group were&#39;
imosliy well-known Dcmocrats.
� They included formrr Secre-
itary of Agriculture C&#39;narle< F

/r_Brar.nan_ Iormer interior See-
Ii retary Osca;-..Chapman and sev-
eral others from the Truman

I Administration.
l "Our objective.� Mrs. Roose-
� vell said. "iii to refute any man-
ifestation of fear, confusion,

� frustration. and despair. and to
help kc-ep America on the path
of progress."

, She said the United States has _
Jailed to measure up to its op-
portunity �to lead the world in- &#39;
to an ere oi peace and proi-*
teas."

The former President�; 92-rid-�II

.  &#39; -.--_&#39; I 9292
"nu

-___
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Issues Group
Asks Support
pf All Parties
l !~&#39;I»:92v-Yonx. sent 11 ll-�|
"The National Issues Comrnittc_c.?
heaH&#39;F3&#39;_Fr_-92TJn"&#39;. 1.�: D�_ _ |5. rI"-Z, In .I

921rl~too=c92*elt, calicd"&#39;|in&#39; Republi-�
jeans and Democrats to join in
"supporting an "American plat-
lform" rede�ning the great prob-
tlems confronting the Nation.
&#39; The nonpartisan committee,
Iorrned to stimulate free and
open discussion and provide
facts on national issues, urged
citizens to unite in "a great�
:!.&#39;:.". cf d::�.::::ti: fact. .�1r..ii;&#39;.,;,
"&#39;""""""&#39; ""� :":!f &#39;:&#39;l&#39;:::&#39;.E::".."1

The platform listed among its]
objectives a constantly expand-5
lng economy based on tull em-
ployment; maximum expansion
of private enterprise: the use of
Government contr.l&#39; only when

absolutely necessary; Govern-i
_ment actit-it_r only where pri-5
vate enterprise cannot do the
Jo}: and equal opportunity for?
at .

in the international held, the�
platform urged adherence to|
the United Nations: the solv-}
lng of intern tional problcmsl
by negotiation and conciliatiomi
universal disarmament as an�
eventual goal but maintenance:
of armed forces until tyranny,
subsides and expanded and lib-I
-eralizcd trade.
. Mrs. ltooscvelt said the com-
{mittce would sponsor its �rst
�regional conference here Sep-
.tember. 21. Similar meetings
will be held in other cities.

-T/&#39;1&#39;

1u�17a-�u--na-_I*_

This is a olipping fr�l

_ Page 23 of the
; Washington Peat

Date - Sertertsr 14, 1953
clipped at the Beat of
Govennment

�III-unusual

/E21:
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_ February 2, 1954

Tl-IE DIRECTOR:

The thought occurs that if the President does not loiow of the furor

that was caused in G-2 some years ago as the result of G-2&#39;s investigation of
* and his connections with Mrs. Roosevelt, yoirniight want to consider

mentioning this incident to him.

- �is a close friend of Jimrny Wechsler and the last word I had
was that � was working for the New York Post which has been exceedingly
critical of the President as well as of us. Wechsler, of course, is a kingpin
in the Americans for Dernocratic Action along v[_ith Mrs_. Roosevelt.
hqd q. 5&#39;5 uvd hr-�heL-1 �IV N-�[._ !"¢5T�  �odds-|,

The attached rnemorandurn details * connections with Mrs.
Roosevelt along with the G-2 investigation, the subsquent confrontation with
Mrs. Roosevelt and the order issued by FDR that everyone knowing of this action
should be sent to the South Pacific until they were killed._ The iniorrnation was

Iu  when he was assigned to Liaison by a Colonel Kibler
and

This, of course, could have a relationship to the subsequent orders

given the Army to destroy the files on subversives.

We have photostats of the G-Z investigative reports on their coverage .
oi&#39;_and there is no question about * tie-in with Mrs. Roosevelt.
G-2 files contain Mrs. Roosevelt&#39;s letters to�which invariably start with
"Joe Dearest" and end with "All my love, ER. " &#39;

q �I

Qdioative o! the type oi date L1 @e iile ie e report dated March �.1, M"-J;
l943, reflecting that Mrs. Roosevelt checked into the Urbana-Lincoln Hotel, W
ll:45 a.m. . March 5, 1943, accompanied by Malvina Thompson. She expressed
the wish that no publicity be given to her arrival. At the time of her registration,
she stated she expected a young friend from Chanute Field to visit her and reserved

Roorn 330 for him. She occupied Room 332. The roorns were joined by a connecting
kioor. At 9 o&#39;clock on March 5,~called at the Urbana Lincoln Hotel _
stating he understood Mrs. Roosevelt had s roorn reserved for him. He was
directed to Room 330,

Mrs. Roosevelt ordered dinner for the three !ent to Room 332 at
B: 30 p.m. Upon the arrival of� Malvina Thompson� had her luggage moved
into the room occupied by Mrs. Roosevelt. Neither Mrs. Roosevelt nor-

At tachment

l
92
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.- ¢
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left their hotel room: during the entire day of March 6, l943, except to have
lunch in the hotel dining room. Other meall were lerved in their roornl.

a

When Mrs. Roolevelt checked out on the morning of March T,

the paid all the billl.
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January 18, 1951 �l
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]lI&#39;ll0R.lHD.&#39;.&#39;I FOR THE DI."iE&#39;C&#39;TORi i

�and I have checked on the �file.
U".

&#39; _ lrith reference to the Hrs. Roosevelt incident, we of
lcourse never investiaated this. It was investigated by CIC prior
�to 1943. l&#39;e do have a phatcstat of the 0-2 file.

|y FK4 E5ar1et92 £|LJi§.
There were no recordings between llrs. oosevelt and ~

Obviously, they did have a nicro�zone because there ere recordings
of conversations between_aI&#39;Id  which also
reflected what transpired in the hotel room.

This in ormation mas given to�by� �
* and  . It is recorded in a blue memorandum
dated December 31, 1947?].

The blue memorandum and a photostat of the 0-2 file are[maintained by �but have never been in the Piles Section.
It is not believed that anyone in the Bureau has knowledge

of this except , me, and the stenographerwhose initials are =and whose identity we are now trying to
/establish.

It is therefore believed thorouohly safe ford,
to t  the FBI never investigated the Roosevelt-I? incident. There is nothing from official sources on this in
the FBI files. -.

Both� and I do recall there have been newspaper
articles 1inking_ to Hrs. Roosevelt.

In 1949, Frank Ialdrop of the Times Herald told as they
were on the trail of certain recordings that allegedly would show
an illicit relationship between -and Hrs. Roosevelt. At that
time I node a thorough check of all our files and there was nothing
in the main files. The pink memorandum has never been circulated in
the Bureau and is not known to anyone outside o in my
office,  and you. é was infdrlld of
my check this norningalthough he vaguely recalls when I lac checking

on this a-_year ago.
I _,_,, _. , ,_ ..

{
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i FEDERAL BUREAU 05&#39; n:&#39;r;s1&#39;1c.92&#39;rxo:1

m&#39;TE._.Dece~aben-.31, 191.3

!Y�_&#39;2§O~H?I1TTf F0} :
_ ____ ___ .. ..-_ -_  ____
Re: DISYZ-2lB..l*.".I-I71� 0? CC&#39;JIIT:;-�ill-T2-.I.I..IC�| �

" con:-1:3, $2

It has been armarcnt to the writer for several months

that certain powerful interests within or near the 1.&#39;ar De-aartment
have undertaken an active 1-:ro;ra.~.| aimed at the -iisnembement of
the Counterintellizence Corns of G-2. It is nor." the writer&#39;s belief
that this opinion is justified because of certain information which has
co.-se to cw attention and which is set out below.

Recently at a G-2 social function the writer had a long dis-
cussion withn who is Officer in Charge oi� the Counter-
intelliqence Corns. This discussion was of a very frank nature since the
writer has become very friendly personally with�. The
Colonel stated quite frankly that the reason Counterintelligence corps
had been v-rec!/.ed &#39;--�as that Harry Hon!-cins and the Secret Service had ordered
it to be so wracked. * stated that through some unknown
means Harry I-Io-mine learned that the Counterintelli-fence Corps Has in-
vestigating� former Young Communist-leader who ie non in the
Arngv and that in this investigation they had run unon lfrallloosevelt who

had co.-ne to Chicago apparently for the nurnose of neetinq,� *
�stated that he did not know exactly how Hookins found out about
this but believed it was through some indiscretion oi&#39;*
who is the Director of Intelligence, Sixth Service Command, stationed in
Chicago. &#39; &#39;

has recently been in Jazhington on leave
and the writer snent -an evening with him at his home. During the course
of the eveninrgilnlh ezthitited e deep bitterness about the way
he had been treated in the Amt; and after a neriod of time advised the
writer of the reason why he had been so treated. lie stated that he had
learned tmt he had been recosmcnded for a nronotion to Briqadier General
on several occasions and on each occasion this recommendation had been

stunned in the office of Lieutenant General Efcflarney, Donut? Chief of
Staff.

Recently 1-.~hi1e_ was in "Jashin gton he made some calls
at the Mar De-aartrnent and learned that he had been blackballed by the
.&#39;|l&#39;llt.Q House. he also learned that because of his record it v-as quite

_,__ __ A _,__ --_.~,;-_- � �_,-_-__-_:�r,4��,_�~~ -s ,_ ,1- -1-re - - 12,-: 11-1 &#39;_; nni-92-to-L-r _,:*� --Q-4-1 n.- - ---� -�� �
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!.!e:norandu:n 1&#39; or � Pa;-;e no

possible that at the nresent time, if he had not been blackballed, he
would be a lfwjor General. He also had a long discussion with Colonel
&#39;F°=�f"�-&#39;1&#39; �P-&#39;?�-O succeeded �es Chief, Counterintellirgence Groun, G-2.
F&#39;°1"1�1°I-&#39; advised _ that the reason he had been blackballed and the
reason that he 1.-.-oul-I never advance any further in the Arcw and would
probably never be sent out of the cou::tr;.&#39; with troops was because no had
bx-811 connected &#39;.-ith the _-Eleanor Roosevelt investigation in Chi-
cago.

Forney stated to_ that. the facts oi� this investijation
had been disclosed to the &#39;.&#39;.&#39;hite house througjh some unknown means and that
shortly a1�ter*le1�t,a call was received by General Strong and
Colonel Forney to proceed to the .&#39;.�hite !-Souse &#39;--ith the complete records of
this setter at av>n:-oxir:-.atel}&#39; ism §..&#39;n. at night. Linen they reached the
�.&#39;.�h.ite house they v.-ere received by the President, General Jiatson and Harry
Hon!-tins and were ordered to produce the entire records in this case.
Colonel Forney stated to� that this was extremely embar-
rassingg in as much as the material contained a recording of the entire
nr~oceedin_-,s between� and Iirs. Roosevelt which had been obtained
through a micro-ihone which had been olanted in the hotel room. / This
recording indicated quite clearly that Hrs. Roosevelt and�en:?aged
in sexual intercourse during their stay in the hotel room. Forney ad-
vised� that after this record was nlayed Ira. Roosevelt was called
into the conference and was confronted with the information and this

resulted in a terrific fight between the President and lira. Roosevelt.
At aporoacinzately 5:00 a.m. the next morning the President called for Gen-
eral Arnold, Chief of the Ar.v Air Corps, and upon his arrival at the con-
ference ordered hi.-n to have� outside the United states and or his way
to a combat post within ten hours.

After the conference was over it has learned that the President

had ordered that anybody who knew anything about this case should be
in-nediately releaved of his duties and sent to the South Pacific for action
against the Jana until they were killed. For-nay advised_ that
everyone v.-ho is known to have any knor-�led re at all of this matter is on
the permanent �clack list at the �Shite House. �stated that the only
thin; that kept these men from being sent to the South Qacitic ms that it
was learned that there were too many of then to be treated in this rrnnner.

8 stated that the only reason that more was not done to himwas that General &#39;.&#39;atson an.-aarcntly cams to his defense and assured tho /
OPresident than would not talk about this matter indiscri.-ainataly

I

Respectfully,

I

___ % �:� �� �_;4 �_=�,_+ L -- &#39;~ �;~1�t;4~&#39;* &#39; - &#39;
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nun�: nno 1n Amer1ca, Volumn 30, 1958-1959,
describes Eleanor Roosevelt as the wife of £orme:&#39;President
or the United an}? �,<g-1-m1<1;;I I!e1Zi_»n.of§_oo§eg9;;t/ deceased!.
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&#39; Data: -1|,/28/59
Transmit the followinq in : � . e &#39;

� t rfypcuptns-u£:¢»¢¢d¢!

vi AIZRTLIL Z  , - ,_  r _� " -  P1-sq &#39; or um»: -1 Hailing!
&#39;.

111-Q11.-.--4-1�u1�n¢�111-11-11�-1

A SUBJECT: 92

* Scarce piace on wednesday, -&#39;4/29/59.
� |

i

-�-11-1-11a--111.-11-n1�n-n

advised 4/28/59, that the secretary of
1�-�lrs. EL�:-3A}�,Q£ Q-Q§&#39;�_E,LT~_ was this date in contact with the

1 in an effort to determine departure time and flight
number of . with whom

92 Mrs. ROOSEVELT had lunched the past weekend. It was indicated
� that Mrs. ROOSWELT was desirous of sending corsages to
1| these zsoraen for thcrir :�.:;:.:&#39;t&#39;.:re, &#39;.-rhich she believed would

__.r_j!____
i &#39;ro= DIRECTOR, FBI �G7 A�

L/K FROM: �ne, m=:w YORK w - 1

&#39; I

. Furnished �for information. _  1
j 92

q�-u_-

T

� 1

/o.s�- 74, .1-90-I q
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FREEDDM IN PEAGE

Ion-Rad Groups Proclaim Aim,

ii �vfoicid �oy Sidney Hock.
to Bar Soviet Strait-Jacket

I§lll.DTllIl&#39;YUIlTH_- �

PARIS, April 30-3.: the cli-
nek at a day dedicated to""Re5iat-"
nce to Dictatorship and �&#39;ar"�
5.000 Parisians crowded tonight
nto the Velodrome d&#39;I-liver. thef
ity�s biggest sports arena. to hear:
.rators from several countries�
iroclcim their solidarity oath the-
�orces of peace and liberty in the
-vorld.

"Peace through freedom and
�rt-edcm through peace" waa the
theme of the meeting. which lol-
iowed by a week here the Commu-�
nlspdominated World Congress of
Pan-iaasm oi Peace. t

c.=�"na.;;;.�bi.i2iZ=Ii &#39;£i.";.1&#39;5"¢};&#39;£iqEZ,
Revolutionnaire i�evolutionary�
Democratic Rally!. an independent

port of the Socialist party, the
�non-Communist trade unions ind
many liberal organiationa.

Several speakers criticized French.
policy in Viet Nam and the policiesi
&#39;-l other colonial nations: but at
. .- .. . ..- .lifle same time shared uh:-/1-Ir-�oi
tmphasized by Dr. Sidnew�lqari
flew York University professor
rhilosophy. that totalitarianism,

0

erallaimlo Francisco Franco to
membership in the United Nations.

Out of these widely varied and

.-neeting finally achieved approach
to general agreement that re-
strictions upon personal liberty
were a iundarncntal factor leading
to war.

This conclusion contrasted
atrongly with the resolution
adopted by the World Congress ot
Partiaana of Peace, which made
lta lole protest against what it
alleged was a capitalistic conspir-
acy to provoke a war against the
Soviet Union.

A feature at the evening was the
playing of a recorded message
from ire. Franklin D."Y92On5e92&#39;elt.
Speaking in French. Mrs. Roose-
velt laid that it war was to be
avoided the community of nations
must cleave to i concept oi lib-
erty that, while tolerant of the
treedorn of others, was disciplined
by a notion of the common weal.

, Farrell Hits Use of the Big Lie

I
�-

-
I 4 ; � .

I � �-

. . . &#39;
|

1

igresa waa an attempt to rnanip.-:-i
late "deeply felt aentiments for

lpeatd and freedom by applying al
.ametin92ee conflicting opinions thelsoviet version of Adult Hitler�:

technique ol the big lie." aaidi
Jame: . Farrell. American au-�

lthor. �
Prof. Sidney Hook of New York

University, who. is chairman oi;
Americana for Intellectual Free-�

idem, apoke with Mr. Farrell at a
lday aession in the Borbonne Audi-

ltorlttrn.
Saying that Hitler�: �mad na-

&#39; tional.ia&#39;m� tried to impoee a strait-
jacltet on all ucientl and I-I1. Dr.

ii-look isierted:
�Today in the Soviet Union, and

gradually in all other countries be-
hind the lron Curtain, similar ob-
scurantlst views are being imlio-"rd

ion all scientists. writers and art-
llats. The color of the intellectual
lstraitjacitet is different. but the
icut ta the lame."

Dr. Hook said that. so long ea
Soviet authoritie; carried on this
"cold pogrom" against objective
truth. �the danger is increased that

TF1-esldent J�rmna&#39;a had signed
&#39;77 77 77 Tl _7_

� his
�name to I report &?i&#39;92&#39;l!&#39;Ilbar1.�el
that freely admlttad evils. thus.
asked: i � l

"Do the leaders d Rusaia algn
report: condemning the evils of
slave labor. the repreaaion of cl�-�ii
liberties and the destruction of
free trade unions 1&#39;" 5

1.5:. Farrel! eald 5.0�-tlet prop:-&#39;
ganda was deliberately misrepre-
}aentin¢ American ltle in order to
iereate a myth of a Soviet heaven
gand an American hell. and "ail
�critics oi� the Russian regime are
thenturned into ainfnl enemies o!
the hm-nin&#39;iice."

Jacques-d¢&#39;~Kadt. a Dutch Social-
iat. urged Leftist: everywhere to
break with Stalinism, which he
1� called an "enemy of peace."

He drew both cheers and boos
.when he baclzt�. &#39;.�:c North Atlan-
�tic pact and said only the military
�force oi the �United States made
it possible to hold a meeting for
�peace and freedom on the Euro-
�pern Continent.
it lhcre was some disorder 14--1

rams, April to is»-.A..-i .-92.e-.=n- whet c�mwl R ,=°l92&#39;¢d by "150"-leei ral youme tried 1.9 teem-ii;
M...� Q...-at...-. .0 ti... §s_..._--1-_:ot_-:----ll-112&#39; @9131-h¬|&#39; _�"1n b9 letugd byL* -i�- ;_
I_&#39;92¢;:-»:t:;qI-ll: $;Il-:�-h;_;-J- ...�:-.:&#39;.ih§hu3§&#39; znsI.:�&#39;r&#39;" Iii�!-la.-_i-1&#39;na._ _ f92.a!_I. .� ~&#39;> --4 -"�-la�-I ---�-4 | -&#39;------- -4-�a an as-.-an -- sane�
�um the Communist - aponeored D"*=&#39;1&#39;TY"m�IPIrl>¢&#39;¢ Etlve or 3�ewuh Socialists. Price
World Peace Con resa here last He aaid that nowhere in the|were called 1&#39;-0 oust. three Or tour

I

hampering freedom of expression,�
l5 one of the chief causes of war.

Spanish Exile a Speaker

Jose �Qclmcnach. a delegate ot
the S anish exile; attacked the._ p
92.&#39;estern PO92."1I_,t_ gr desiring. he
said, to invite Spain under Gen-_

92ll_7.�iQ.92m &#39;in it re h If l h u-o d was there less freedom or ot the youths. Police and treV &#39;ee p ac ed  eoog-ical ool1- &#39; rl l -
15;";-eel;-.5 51-onp_ and hag 1&#39;_._hg glgp-�itl�lhm-" movement and choice than in the-_,Were Trotskyitea who were di&#39;=.~p-

lliv The Communism P�;-titan eon-150»-iet Union. He commented wt5phoint g a place on
- 1 -�-�� ~ -����� e p

I
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O�i�? Memprqaqdum - UNITED sures GOVERNMEN�I�_
Director, FBI I>*92&#39;1&#39;l= s/zs/4&#39;r_ 1.

"~°" = mo, Bolton

SUBJECT: -92

/. 1
I" |

92
92
92.

, 92
/ * _

.
f

- The CHICAGO SUN for Hey 22, 1941, conteined e. hs11��psge dd epon-
sored by the United Public Workers of America, CID, 930 F Street, H. TL,
�ashington, D. C. The ed no headlined "Did You Ever Think that You Are
�n-American?" The e.d nroteated the �issuance of� Prenidnntinj 7-�E1-nmatii-4|
n-An� ."!nu-n: -r-|- a..--|...|...a ......¢....|..: -_... 0......_ ........._...... ..|...--..n.-.a .... n1--.|:_-
B� �-on uIIwwI A-0 -up-v--�-� 1-nu-v-92�---n»~-n ca-v-e {nun -owe-as �~r-mp--v-we wi |-noun:--n-Q6

America..ns" who objected to the issuance of t. e rder and demanded its cen-oellation. Among these persons were FIO?.3LL§Q.-QRQARDIA, HE-&#39;HRY92�,TALI.A.C&#39;l&#39;-3,
PP.1"L%.-&#39;PtP.AY, ELE�.£3IQE%-%{�wSE�£LT, and 2.AC3A?LIA.�I-¬1oh&#39;FEE, JR. ;C�J.AF&#39;Fr=.".�3 i-aid
many things ,&#39; end concluded with �Ho provision is made for e. detailed record
of the hearing, or for that matter, for 1 record of any kind. There is no
requirement that the findings of the Loyalty Board must be lupported by the

evidence .&#39;f&#39;
92 1 � &#39; g

�L
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SU DJBCT: �

�I

r�, ""1
J
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92-

The Broup arrived in New York City on 11/3/57, th�I I
visited different medical centers in the city, including the
Sloan-Ketierling Cancer Institute, the Rockefeller Medical
Institute, and the Bellevue Hcspital and Medical §9h°01-
11/5/5?, they were the guests of Mrs. LLBAhQBri°U5dVELT for
lunch &#39;0

.92 as
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m..s_ EL5~_;,;.1@R , .q%7vEL&#39;r is the wife or former

Presjtdrent FRAIIIQLIII D13L.*92%S¬-_�*-�L
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.&#39; told 7 __ that he hed on that day united I
hrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and informant presumed he had seen
her to expreee his appreciation for her efforts in his behalf.

-30: 92
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wold that Mrs. Roosevelt had spoken to
Nikita Emrushchev twice when Khrushchev was" in the United
States in 1959, and had subsequently telephoned Khrushchev
one or more times asking Khrushchev�: assistance in allowing

, to visit the United States. V
p
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4/ &#39; &#39;�
�&#39; National Gouneil &#39; N

:?gNegro Womn, Incorporated
200 West 57th Street

~f7;= . New York City

On September 18, 1962,] _made available a
letteghead of the above organization which lists the fo11ow1ng_
persons as being associated with this group:

,4

Na. FRANKLIN DELAN�"nonswvwrm Honorary Cheirnan&#39;

W �- <g�- /os--81761!-1/Ll
"I&#39;*I&#39; &#39; ~ er
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UNITED STATES G _&#39;,&#39;

M emoraa &#39;
, 92 &#39; &#39;

! m_ =1 f.;_m= 6/so/o1_ &#39; .
r { 92 &#39;

FROM : .  .    __

._ Y� :1

sUB,m"]c1m,m 1>R1so1~i1-1R z-zxcnmcs _
I . - &#39; 92

With the arrival of first ten-man group of Cuban
nrisoners in the U, S, to discuss the exchange of traetors tor
Eubans captured during abortive invasion, a;Iractors for Freedom
Committee was established to handle negotiations, The Committee
included, among others, such prominent Americans as

&#39; &#39; and E1eanor~Rooseve1t. &#39;

/as" 95900 -5&#39;2.
"�- " -~*+ * .
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griéé�g UNHnD STATES DEPARTMENT or _J9ncE
4 U &#39;

�n o/�iéf1�-..c 0 92. -0 g ~__/-. I
5 0 &#39;0� FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Savannah, Georgia _
June 19, 1961

_ In Reply. l�h-cue Refer lo

rm N». &#39;

_ _ I. . _ .. A� __ H _ __.._ _ .._r____ ... _____ Q77 _...__ ._ ___ _.,+ _�i_.-_.92_ é__.._____Wi,i.______;__ ____a__,_,, J
cl

f�xyxcmas FOR FREEDOM
-1 � &#39;

J

�F

�E

92

._.921
/&#39;

advised that the "Tractors for

Freedom" program is a violation of the Logan Act, stating he
had discussed the matter with two local attorneys in Savannah
who advised him that as an American citizen he had the right
to secure a citizen&#39;s warrant for the organizers o the
campaign, and mentioned the name of Mrs. Franklin D. ooseve1t.t

/0$- W800 -
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. . _- .1 - .,..&#39; ...,.�.,-sq. ;.92nu»&#39;~:un..;--�Si-.=   , ;__,___,

1_,_�iOf-IDNM Milk NO� 1U . I I
. K

uwrrun STATES covn .dENT �
Memorandum t �

T0 DATE; 5-20451 ,

�FRHNI
,.

U .1 I 5

� SQWECV CUBAN SITUATION
/

o

Howeter, a rording to Jyésterdcy the White House
appointed a commit�ge to deal with the grouq consisting of   _ 92

_ W p_ _ &#39; and Ur§.=E1eano;¢4ooseve2L. $t5¥é.do¢s ,
Q6t�know&#39;whether this c�mmittee will deal with the group and does not-
kuow the official policy being set down in the matter.

/as -99900 - 3
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